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attestedunder his handandjudicial seal of the courtwhereto
he belongs; and when•such copy or exemplification shall be
producedin any courtof this province,theparty producingthe
sameshallnot be deemedto fail of his record or thejudgment
andproceedingsthereonbe reversedfor error, if such copy or
exemplificationcontainsthe essentials,thoughit maywant the
formal parts of a record.

‘PassedMay 28, 1715. Repealedby the Lords Justicesin Council
July ~1,1719. SeeAppendixIV, SectionII, andtheAct of Assembly
passedOctober29, 1715, Ohapter220.

CHAPTER CCXV.

AN ACT FOR RAISING A SUPPLY OF ONE ‘PENNY IN THE POUND~
AND FOUR SHI’LLINGS A H’EAD, AND FOR REVIVING OTHER ACTS
THEREIN MENTIONED.

Forasmuchas the seasonis so far spentthat the impostin-
tendedto be raisedby an act of this presentsessionmay not
prove effectualto answerall the public debtsandcontingent
chargesof this government,therefore we, therepresentativesof
the freemenof the provinceof Pennsylvania,do earnestlyde-
sirethat it maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby Charles Gookin, Esquire,
by the royal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder William
Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof the Prov.
ince of Pennsylvania,by and with the adviceand consentof
the freemen of the said Province in GeneralAssembly met,
and by the authority of the same, That thereshall be levied
andraiseduponall estates,realandpersonal,of all andevery
personandpersonswithin this province(the estateof the pro-
prietar-y and lieutenant-governoron1y excepted; and alsoex-
ceptinghouseholdgoods and implementsused in trade and
getting a livelihood, having a dueregardto such as have a
chargeof children, the clearvalue of whoseestatesboth real
and personalamountsnot to thirty pounds)the sum of one
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pennyfor every poundclear value of the said estates,to be
paid by the owners, or possessorsthereof. And that every
single person,or freeman,whoat the time of the assessment
hereaftermentioned,shall be of the ageof twenty-oneyears,
andhathbeenout of his apprenticeshipor servicethe spaceof
six months,andis not worth in lands,goods,or chattels,to the
valueof fifty pounds,shallpaythe sumof four shillings. And
that all and every man-servantwho at the time of the sail
assessmentshall receivewagesfor his or their services,shall
paythe sum of four shillings. All which saidseveralsumsso
to be raisedasaforesaid,shallbe assessedandleviedasby this
actis directed,andshallbe paid for the useshereinaftermen-
tioned.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the personshereafternamedshall be commis-
sioners,for the effectualputting this act in execution,in each
county: (Thatis to say)for thecountyandcity of Philadelphia,
RichardHill, Nicholas Waln andJohn Roberts;andfor the
countyof Bucks,EverardBolton,William Paxson,andRobert
Harvey; which said said [sic] commissionersare herebyem-
poweredandrequiredto meet togetheron the third day of the
monthcalledOctober,next,attheplacewherethe courtsin the
said respectivecounties are usually held, and at such other
timesandplacesasthe saidcommissioners,or anytwo of them,
respectivelyshall thenafter [sic] 1 agreeupon. And the said
commissionersor anytwo of them respectively,shall, at their
first meeting, order the sheriff of eachcountyto summonthe
electedassessors,for the timebeing, to meetthemon the twen-
tiethdayof the saidmonth. And the saidcommissionersshall
attheir saidfirst meetingissueforth their precepts(which the
clerk of the peacein eachcountyis herebyrequiredforthwith
to drawanddispatch)directedto the constablesof everytown-
ship, requiring themto bring to the saidassessors,on the said
twentiethday of the saidmonth, certificatesin writing of the
namesandsurnamesof all andeverythe persons.dwelling or
residing within the limits of thosetownships, or placeswith
which they shall be, charged; and the namesof all freemen,

1 So in theoriginal andalso in theprintedsessionlaws of 1714-15.
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inmates,hired servants,andall other personschargeableby
this act, togetherwith anaccountof whatlandsandtenements
theyrespectivelyholdin suchtownships,andhow muchof the
saidland is sowed with corn; andhow many bound servants
andnegroes,with their ages; andwhat stockof cattle, horses
~tnd sheep they possess,without concealment,fear, malice,
favor or affection. Togetheralso with a true accountof all
landssurveyedor takenup in the saidtownshipsbelongingto
personsnot residingthere,upon pain of forfeiture of any sum
not exceedingfive pounds,to be levied as by this act is ap-
pointed.

And eachof the saidconstablesshall, by an order from one
or more of the commissioners,haveandreceivefrom thetreas-
urer hereafternamed,viz., the constablesin and for the city
of Philadelphia,one penny by the pound on the asse~sm.ent,
and in the said respectivecounties,threepenceby the pound,
for their careandtrouble in executingandreturning the said
preceptsof the commissionersin manneraforesaid.

But beforeany of the saidassessorsshall [have] takenupon
him the employmentandduty which this act requireshim to
perform he shall take an affirmationto the effect following, to
wit:

Thou shalt promise and affirm that thou wilt well and
truly causethe ratesandsumsof moneyimposedby this act,
to be equally and duly assessed,accordingto the bestof thy
skill andknowledge,andhereinthou shaltspareno personfor
favor or affectionnor anygrievefor hatredor ill will;
which affirmation any two or more of the commissionersin
the city or county where the assessme~itis to be made,have
powerandareherebyrequiredto administer.

And thatthesaidassessorsor anyfour of them shallmeeton
the saidtwentiethdayof thesaidmonthof October,andreceive
the saidconstables’returnsin eachcounty,andshallthereupon
by all lawful meansinform themselvesof the true andclear
value of all estatesandpersonsin their respectivecounties,
ratableby this act, and shall equally and impartially assess
themselvesand all othersratableas aforesaid, in the sums
herebydirectedto be setupon them respectively.

And the saidassessorsshall thenandtheredivide the coun-
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ties, wherein they act, into such districts as they shall think
convenient,and appoint a constableor some other fit person
in eachdistrict within the said countiesto be collectorof the
saidassessments,andshallcausetheclerk of the peaceto draw
fair duplicatesof the assessmentof eachdistrict, certifiedunder
his hand,onepart of whichduplicatesshallbedeliveredby the
saidclerk to the commissionersandthe otherpart to tl~ecol-
lector of eachdistrict, on or before the thirty-first day of the
saidmonth of October,with a warrant annexedto the collect-
or’s duplicate,under the handandseal of oneor more of the
commissionerswho signedthe assessment,requiringhim forth-
with to collect andreceivefrom thepersonsassessed,the sev-
eral sumsin thesaid duplicatesrespectivelymentioned,either
in readymoneyor in good,fine, merchantableflour, at thecur-
rent marketprice, in sizablecask, full andwell packed,to be
brandedwith the bolter’s mark,anddeliveredat‘Philadelphia
to the provincial treasureror his order; or else in good mer-
chantablewheat,at the current marketprice, to be delivered
at suchmarket,mill or mills in the said respectivecounties,
wherethe chargeof the portagethereof to Philadelphiashall
not exceedthree penceper bushel. And the receiptsfor the
saidwheat or flour beingdeliveredto the respectivecollectors
by the personpayingor deliveringthe same,as aforesaid,shall
be taken by the saidcollectorsas paymentfrom the persons
by or for whomthe samearedeliveredasaforesaid.

And the saidcollectorsare herebyrequired,assoonasthey
receivethe saidrespectivewarrantsandduplicatesof the said
assessments,to demand.of the parties the re~pectivesumsof
moneywherewiththeyarechargeable,andacquainttheniwith
thedayof appeal,which shallbe appointedby the saidcommis-
sioners,to be on the tenth day of Novembernext following.
But wherethe collector cannotmeetwith the party of whom
he is to makethe saiddemand,heshall leavenoticein writing
with some of the family, or at the place of the party’s last
abode,signifying alsothe dayof appeal.

And the saidcommissioners’are herebyrequiredto meeton
the said tenth day of November,at which time the assessors
shallattend; andthe saidcommissionersshall thenandthere
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strictly examinethe personsappealing,upon their affirmation
or otherwise,.concerningthe causeof their appeal; andupon
such examination,or proof of others,they are herebyempow-
eredto diminishor addto suchperson’srate or assessmentas
they shall seejust andreasonable;with power also to call
beforethemsuchpersonsas they find areomittedin thesaidas-
sessmentin order to assessthem; and if they refuseor neg-
lect to appearand give an accountof the valueof their es-
tates,they shall paydoublethe sum they should or ought to
havebeenratedat by this act.

And that the said clerks, of the respectivecounties, shall
within ten daysafter thesaiddayof appealdeliver to thepro-
vincial treasurer,a true accountof the sumstotal, which every
collector shall bechargedwith, pursuantto this act.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,That the saidcol-
lectors shall, oncea month at least,rendera just andtrue ac-
countof, andbring in, andpayuntothe provincial treasureror
his deputyall suchflour, sumsof moneyandreceiptsfor wheat,
as theyshall then havereceived;andshall paythe wholeand
every of the sumsof moneyassessedin their respectivedupli-
cates,on or before the five-and-twentiethday of March, one
thousandsevenhundredandsixteen.

And that the treasurershall give receiptsto the collectors
for whattheyshall so bring in, or payfrom time to time, which
receiptsshallbe thesaidrespectivecollectors’ dischargefor so
much.

And the treasurershall, from time to time, signify in writ-
ing to the commissionershow mucheachcollectorbringsin or
pays as aforesaid. And when any of them are negligent,or
refuseto do their duty in thepremises,the treasureris hereby
requiredforthwith to signify the same,by way of complaint,
to the commissionerswhere such neglect or refusal shall
happen.

[SectionIV] And be it further enacted,That if anyperson
or personsrated or assessedby virtue of this actshall refuse
or neglectto paythesum or sums,soassessedin readymoney,
or to deliverwheat or flour in lieu thereof, in mannerafore-
said, by the spaceof thirty daysafter demandmade,asafore-
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said, it shall be lawful for the said collectors respectively,
•by virtue of awarrantsignedandsealedby oneor more of the
said commissionerswho shall forthwith grant the same,and
shall therebyempowerthe said collectors to call to their as-
sistance,if occasionbe, any constableor other person,and in
caseof resistance,to break open doorsandother things, and.
make distressand sale of such persons’ goods and chattels,
returning the overplus(if any be) to the ownersafter reason-
ablechargesdeducted.

But if no distresscanbefoundby thecollector,andtheparty
refusesor neglectsforthwith to show them goods or chattels,
sufficient to satisfy the money then due, with reasonable
charges,then the collector shall take the body of every such
person,andbring him to the county gaol, anddeliver him to
the sheriff or keeperof saidgaol, who shall detainhim in safe
custody, without bail or mainprize, until paymentshall be
made.

Providedalways, That whereeffects cannotbe found, suffi-
cient to answerthe whole sum in arrear, with charges,as
aforesaid, then distressshall be madefor so much as such
effectsshallextendto, andthe party to beimprisonedonly for
the residuethereof,with incident charges; all which charges
of distress,assistance,andbringingto prison, shallbeadjusted
and settled by any two or more of the said commissioners
herebyappointed,whensuchoccasionshallhappen.

[SectionV.] And beit further enacted,Thatif uponcomplaint
of the treasurerto thecommissioners,it shallappearthat any
of the said collectorsrefuseor neglect to pay the said sums
of money,or othereffects,which he or theyshallberespectively
chargedto collect, or producereceipts,testifying the payment
or delivery thereof, as aforesaid,anddeliver the money, flour
or receiptsfor wheatin mannerandat the time by this actre-
quired (retainingonly such sumsas is herebyallowedfor col-
lectingandpayingthesame) it shallbelawful for thesaidcorn-
missioners,or anytwo of them,andthey areherebyrequiredto
meetandissueout their warrantsundertheir handsandseals
directedto the sheriffor coronerof thepropercounty,requiring
him to takethe body and[seizeand]securethe estate,real a3~d
personal, belonging to such delinquent, or which shall come
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into thehandsor possessionof his heirs, executorsor adminis-
trators whereverthe samecan be discoveredor found in this
province; andmakereturn of his proceedings.therein,at such
time andplaceasthe saidcommissionersshall appoint.

And thatthe commissionerswho shall causethe saidlands
andestatesto be seizedandsecured,asaforesaid,shallbe and
areherebyempoweredto appoint a time for ageneralmeeting
of the commissionersof such county,andthereto causepublic
noticeto begiven of the placewheresuchmeetingshallbeap-
pointed,six daysat leastbeforesuchgeneralmeeting;andthe
commissionersthen presentat such generalmeeting, or the
majorpartof them (in casethe moneydetainedby suchdelin-
quent be not thenpaid or satisfied) shall and are herebyem-
poweredand required to issue forth their warrants or pre-
ceptsto the sheriff or coronerof thepropercountyempowering
andrequiring him to sell and disposeof all such estatesas
shallbe for the causeaforesaidseizedandsecuredor any part
thereof, and to bring the money arising by such sale to the
commissionerswho grantedsuchwarrants,in order to satisfy
andpay unto the provincial treasurer,for thetime being,the
sum or sumsthat shall besounpaid,or detainedin the hands’
of thesaidcollectorsor other persons,their heirs, executorsor
administrators,respectively,with damagesfor whatshallbe so
unpaid or detained,returning the overplns(if any be) to the
owner after all necessarychargesdeducted.

And when any sale of lands, tenementsor hereditaments
shallbemadeby suchsheriff or coronerrespectively,pursuant
to this act, the title and conveyancethereof shall be by deed,
signed,sealedanddeliveredby the sheriff or coronerto such
personor personsas shall purchasethe samein fee-simpleor
otherwise,which shall be most absoluteandavailablein law
againstthe said delinquents,andtheir heirsandassigns,and
all claimingunderthem.

And that all gifts, grantsandsaleswhich shall be madeby
anyof the said delinquentcollectors, or other officers respec-
tively, of any of their said estates,after the time theyshould
havepaidthemoney,or effectsarisingfrom the saidassessment
(unlessthe estateso seizedbe sufficient to answerwhat they
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arein arrear)areherebydeclaredto befraudulentandshallnot
preventor avoid the seizuresandsalesherebyappointedto be
madethereofas aforesaid.

[Section VI.] And be it further enacted, That all freemen
not beinghouseholdersnorhavingacertainplaceof abode,and
all the saidhired servantsshall be taxed at the place where
theyresideat thetime of the constablestakingtheir namesas
aforesaid; and that every householdershall at the requestof
thesaidconstablesof the respectivetownships,wardsor places,
give an accountof the names, qualificationsand estatesof
suchpersonsasshall sojourn,lodgeor dwell in their respective
houses,under the penalty of forty shillings, to be. levied,
chargedandpaidin manneraforesaid.

And if any suchfreemenshallnot be foundat suchplace of
residence,nor within the sametownship where their names
shallbe taken, as aforesaid,at the time whensuchr~spective
collectorsshallcometo receivesuchhouseholders’assessments,
thenunlesssuchfreemenor servanthathby himself or friend
paid, or unlesssuchhouseholderor employer(havingeffectsof
the saidfreeman’sor servant’sin his hands,which he is hereby
~tuthorizedandrequiredto pay) do paythe same,suchcollector
or collectors are herebyrequired to give notice thereof to
any of the said commissioners,who is herebyauthorizedand
requiredto issueforth his warrant, directedto such personas
he shall think fit, for apprehendingsuch~freeman or hired
servantanywherein this province,and bring him beforeany
of the said commissioners,which said commissioners(if the
party doth not then pay the said assessmentwith all neces-
sary charges)are hereby empoweredand required by their
warrantdirectedto the sheriff to commit suchparty to prison
until heshall pay the samewith the chargesof suchcommit-
ment. ‘

[SectionVII.] And be it further enacted,That if the said
treasurershall refuseor neglectto do his duty, asby this act
is required, he shall be fined by the said commissionersap-
pointedfor the countywherehe is deficient of his duty, in any
sum not exceedingten pounds,for every offensewhich by vir-
tue of awarrant, underthe handsandsealsof the samecorn-
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missionersor any two of them,directed to the sheriff or cor-
onerof the county wherethe treasureror his estateis at the
time of issuing such warrant, shall be levied by seizureand
sale of lands, distressandsale of goods, or imprisonmentof
body asthe caseshall require.

And if anyof the saidcommissionersshall refuseor neglect
to do his duty, asby this act is required,or shallhappento die
during the continuanceof this act, the governoror provincial
treasurer,for the time being, shall forthwith appoint others
to act in their stead.

And if anyof the saidassessorsshall refuseor neglectto do
his duty, as this act requires~the commissionersof the proper
county, or anytwo of them, shall [fine] every suchassessorin
any sum not exceedingten pounds,which by virtue of awar-
rant under the handsand sealsof any two of the said corn-
mnissioners, directed to the sheriff or coroner of the proper
county,shallbeleviedasaforesaid.

And when any of the said assessorsrefuse or neglect,as
aforesaid,or shallhappento die during the continuanceof this
act, the commissionersshall forthwith appoint others to act
in their stead.

All which said fines andall other fines andforfeitures,men-
tioned in this act, shall be levied, as aforesaid,and shall be
paid to the provincial treasurer,for the sameusesas by this
act is appointedfor othermoneysherebyintendedto beraised.

And the saidcommissionersshall be allowed four shillings
six pence each for every day’s attendance3which together
with reasonablechargesof clerks and other officers, as the
saidcommissionersin their respectivecounties(by order,under
the handsof the major part of them) shall think fit to allow,
shallbepaidby thecollectoranddiscountedby the provincial
treasurer.

And the said assessors,for their labor and pains in the
premises,shall be allowed and paidthree penceper poundof
the whole assessmentof their respectivecounties,to be paid
by the collectorto such as attendthe service,and equally di-
vided amongstthem.

And the saidcollectorsshalldetainin their handsnine,pence
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per pound, for all sums of money by them respectivelycol-
lected.

And the respectivecountyclerks, for their painsandtrouble
in writing anddelivering the duplicatesand all warrantsre-
lating to the premises,shall have andreceive as followeth,
viz., the clerk of Philadelphia,five pounds; the clerk of Ches-
ter, three pounds; and the clerk of Bucks, forty shillings;
which the provincial treasureris herebyrequiredto pay to
them respectively.

And if any of the said clerks shall refuseor neglectto do
his or their duty, asby this act is required,he or theyshall be
fined by the commissionersof thepropercountyin the sumof
five poundseach,to be leviedand paid as aforesaid. And in
caseof death, neglector refusal of any of the said clerks,
the commissionersshall forthwith appoint others to act in
their stead.

Providedalways, That if any personor personsbesuedor
prosecutedfor anything donein pursuanceof this act, such
personor persons,so suedor prosecuted,may pleadthe gen-
eral issueandgive this actandthe specialmatterin evidence
for their justification. And if the plaintiff or prosecutorbe-
comenon-suitor forbearprosecution,or sufferdiscontinuance,
or if averdict passagainsthim in suchaction,suit or informa-
tion, the defendantshallhavetreblecosts,asin anycasewhere
costsby laware given to defendants.

Provided also, That no personor personsshall be suedor
prosecutedfor neglectin theexecutionof this act, unlessheor
they shall be suedor prosecutedwithin twelve monthsafter
such offense committed.

Provided also, That no proceedingsprescribedor required
by this act against collectors,andother officers, refusing or
neglecting to comply therewith, shall be staid by certiorari,
habeaccorpue or otherwise,any law or usageto the contrary
notwithstanding.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That Samuel Preston,of Philadelphia,merchant,
shall be andherebyis appointedprovincial treasurerfor re-
ceiving all the moneysintendedto be raisedby this act and
by anotheract of this presentsessions,entitled “An act for
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laying a duty on wine, rum, brandy and spirits, cider and
hopsimported into this province,”1 andby anotheract of this
sessions,entitled“An actfor layingadutyon negroesimported
into thisprovince,” 2 andof all the fines andforfeituresarising
by the sameacts; andthat the treasurerfor the time being,
beforehe entersupon the executionof his office, shallbecome
boundto the governor,with oneor moresufficient sureties,in
an obligationof one thousandpounds,conditionedfor the true
executionof his office anddueobservationof this act andthe
said other acts,andof all other laws of this provincerelating
to his saidoffice of treasurer.

And in caseof his deathor removal,the assembly,for the
time being, if sitting, but if no assemblythensitting the gov-
ernor andcouncil, shall appoint one to supply his placeuntil
thenextmeetingof assembly,who shallgive securityasafore-
said.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all moneysarisingby virtue of this actandthe
aforesaidacts, as well as the money remaining dueto the
public upon the balanceof the late provincial treasurer’sac-
count, ‘~vhichhis executrix is herebyrequired to pay to the

presenttreasurer,and that all other moneys which now are
or Ii ereaftershallcometo thesaidprovincialtreasurer’shands,
deductingfive per cent for his trouble in payingandreceiving
the same(exceptingonly for the said money in the saidexe-
cutrix’s hands)shall by him, his executorsor administrators,
bepaid in mannerfollowing: (That is to say) first, the imme-
diate servicesof this assembly,by order of this houseunder
the Speaker’shand,shall be dischargedandpaid; secondly,
the sumof four hundredpoundsshall be paid to the Lieuten-
ant-Governor,CharlesGookin, Esquire,his executors,adminis-
trators andassigns;thirdly, all public debtsfor which orders
of paymentare or havebeenbeenissuedunderthe Speaker’s
hand, by order of former assembliesandnot paid, shallbe dis-
charged;next, the sum of two hundredpoundsmore shallbe
paid to the said lieutenant-governor,his executors,adminis-
trators or assigns; next, all other public debts allowed by

1 PassedMay 28, 1715, ChapterS17.
2PassedMay 28, 1715,‘Chapter218.
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order of this houseunderthe Speaker’shand,shallbepaidand
discharged;andthe residue(if any) shall remain as a public
stock in the saidprovincial treasurer’shands,to be disposed
of as the governorandassembly~f this provincefor thetime
being shall order and direct, andnot otherwise.

And whereasby a law of this province,madein the eleventh
andtwelfth yearsof the late QueenAnne,entitled “An act for
reviving andexplaining andcontinuing severallaws therein
mentioned,”’certaincommissionersin the saidactnamedwere
empoweredto compelthe collecting of thearrearsof the two-
thousand-poundtax, for the Queen’suse, and of other tax~s
in the saidact mentioned,which said arrearswereto be paid
to SamuelCarpenter,the then provincial t~ieasurer,on or be-
fore the sixteenthday of June,one thousandsevenhundred
andthirteen.

And whereaspart of the money, arising from the said acts,
was receivedby the said late treasurer,who died before the
collection of the said arrearswas completed; after whosede-
cease,themoneyremainingin his handscameto his executrix,
HannahCarpenter; but a great[part of] the saidtaxeSbeing
either uncollectedor not brought in [by the said.] collectors
andsub-treasurersmentionedin the saidact; andthe said[ex-
ecutrix] doubting whethershe can safely issueor pay any of
the saidmoney so comeinto her handsas aforesaid,without
someexpressauthority [for her so] doing,thereforeshehiu~biy
praysthat it may be enacted:

[Section X.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the said act, madein the eleventhandtwelfth yearsof
the late Queen’sreign, andall the other acts therein recited,
with all thepowersandclausesther~incontained(except~ucb
part andpartsthereof,concerningwhich other alterationsare
madeby the saidact of the eleventhandtwelfth of the late
Queen), are herebyrevived, and shall continue in full force
during the continuanceof this presentact; andshall be put
in executionby the saidcommissionersnamedin the saidact
of the eleventhandtwelfth of the late Queen,in mannerand
form asin and by the said act is directed; andthat the said

‘PassedMarch 27, 1712-13,Chapter195,
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Hannah Carpenter shall be accountablefor all t~emoneys
arising by the said acts which came to her late husband’s
hands,andwhich nowareandhereaftershallcomeinto her OWII

handsandpower, in like manneras her said husband,if he
were living, shouldandought to have been,accordingto the
tenor anddirection of the said acts respectively.

And that all the moneyarisingby the saidact, not brought
in or paid to the said late treasurer,shall be accountedfor,
broughtin andpaid to the said HannahCarpenterby the col-
lectors or sub-treasurersappointed or to be appointed by
virtue of the saidacts,on or beforethe five-and-twentiethday
of Marchnext,andher receiptsshall sufficiently dischargethe
personswho by the saidactsare obligedto paythe same.

And that she, the said HannahCarpenter,shall issueand
pay suchpart andpartsof the saidmoneyarisingby the said
actsasremainunpaid,to ‘suchpersonandpersonsandfor such
useandusesasby the said respectiveactsis directedandap-
pointed.

And shall pay. the surplus (if any be) to the provincial
treasurer,for the time being; andshall rendera just andtrue
accountof her doings in the premisesto the assemblyfor the
time being,when,andsooftenasthereuntorequired.

And that this actshall continuein forceuntil thesaid taxes
andassessmentsarefully collectedandpaid, andno longer.

Pas~edMay 28, 1715. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingibeenconsidered
by theLords Justicesin Council July 21, 1719, andnot actedupon.
SeeAppendix IV, SectionII, andtheAct of AssemblypassedOcto-
ber 29, 1715, Chapter219.


